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Chrysler has teamed up with the insanely popular Call of Duty: Modern Warfare 3 videogame from
producers Activision to engineer a Jeep that promises to be the â€œToughest Vehicle in the World, Any
Worldâ€•. The 2012 Jeep Wrangler Call of Duty: MW3 Special Edition is busting out of the virtual world
and onto the streets this December.

For hardcore gamers who need a hardcore vehicle in the Niagara region, Performance Chrysler is
proud to be offering a limited quantity of these eye-catching rides. The 2012 Jeep Wrangler Call of
Duty: MW3 (henceforth codenamed: â€œCoDMW3 SEâ€•) is loaded with unique features and adornments
players of the record-breaking videogame are going to be bragging about over wireless headsets
across the nation.

Only 200 of CoDMW3 SE Jeeps will be available in all of Canada, so contact PerformanceCars to
make sure you get your hands on one before theyâ€™re gone. This special edition Jeep is available in
either black or bright silver and has a unique Call of Duty: MW3 hard badge affixed to the front
fender. Other notable exterior features include custom rock rails, a soft-cloth spare tire cover with a
CoD: MW3 badge, bumper mounted off-road lights, black 17-inch wheels, black Mopar taillight
guards with matching Mopar fuel filler door, Mopar front bumper, Mopar rear bumper, and a unique
Power Dome hood with scoop. All of these features make this Jeep tough enough for any soldier. 

On the inside, drivers sit in black leather/cloth seats stitched with the MW3 emblem, stomp their
boots on modified Mopar slush guards with CoD inserts, and hang on to a modified grab handle with
a hard badge insert. There are even CoD cluster graphics, with â€œnight visionâ€• backlighting for
Niagaraâ€™s covert operatives. PerformanceCars, Niagaraâ€™s premier destination of new and used cars
in St. Catharines, Ontario will be offering the CoDMW3 SE in two models; Wrangler and Wrangler
Unlimited. A Sunrider soft-top with 55x30-inch sunroof comes standard equipped. 

The CoDMW3 SE Wrangler is built on the Rubicon platform â€“ a proven off-road machine. Housing a
3.6L Pentastar V6 engine capable of 285hp and 260lb-ft of torque, this special edition is just as
powerful as its standard brothers. A Rock-Trac 4WD system, Dana 44 front and rear lockers with
Tru-Lok electronic lockers, Electronic Sway Bar Disconnect System, best-in-class ground clearance
and 32-inch BFGoodrich Mud Terrain tires mean the CodMW3 SE Wrangler is ready for whatever
you throw at it.
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Jeorge Thomson - About Author:
For new and used car leasing drivers have trusted PerformanceCars since before there was a Call
of Duty to play. Selling new and used cars to Grimsby, Welland, St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and
the entire Niagara Region since 1964 has made PerformanceCars one of Southern Ontarioâ€™s most
trusted groups of automotive dealers. Our a vehicle service in St. Catharines is fully briefed on 16 of
the most popular automotive brands, and our friendly staff is always ready to address your latest
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mission objectives. 
Visit our website at http://www.performancecars.ca to find a PerformanceCars dealership thatâ€™s right
for you, or connect with us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/PCNiagara or Twitter @PCNiagara
to keep up with our latest news. 
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